
Kazakhstan company increases earnings by 140% - $15 million to $43 million 
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Rossika, a young company in Kazakhstan 
founded in 2002, specializes in the production of 

astic doors, w ndows, and sta ass. 
company, which emp oys thirty people, 

fferentiates itself through the use of h gh-quality 
components.  However, Ross ka was unable to 
grow sales, and was having d ty position
and promoting its products. 

Konstantin Aksenov, d rector and founder of 
Rossika, was told about the USAID Enterpr
Development Pro ect (EDP) by a c ient.  
sought help to improve the sales and marketing 
position of h s company. EDP helped Aksenov 
analyze h s company’s product lines, revenue 
stream, and client portfolio in order to generate a 
marketing strategy. The key points of the 
strategy inc uded development of a c ear product 
message and assoc ated target markets. 

Based on local market potential, Aksenov was 
advised to shift h s target market from large public 
entities to smaller private companies, while 
courting a few large companies for long term 
contracts.  To support the marketing strategy, 
USAID a so ass sted Aksenov n obta ng a 
$3,800 advertising contract w th White Bear 
Advertising, another EDP client. 

thin just s x months of participating in the 
program, Rossika generated a s gnificant number 
of small private customers while establishing five 
strateg c contracts w th large enterprises.  
Concurrently, production volume has increased by 
100%, resulting in a revenue increase of 140% 
from $15 mill on to $43 million.  Capacity 
utilization is on the rise, from a low of 20% in 
January 2003 to 55% by the beginning of 2004, 

low ng for p enty of room for continued increase 
in output.  As a result of increased production, 
Aksenov has added two more staff positions and 
leveraged h s company’s purchas ng power to 
negotiate lower supply costs. 

USAID’s program, Rossika’s 

increased by 100%, resulting in 
a revenue increase of 140% 
from $15 million to $43 million. 
The additional profits were immed ate y invested 
in the company’s growth.  USAID helped 
Aksenov enter into a fourteen month lease 
contract for additiona factory space from a loca
food process ng company.  Funds were a
invested in add tional equipment for the 
production of a uminum goods, further 
strengthening Rossika’s competitive pos tion. 

Two ensure continued growth, Rossika 
participated in a revenue-sharing compensation 
model for its sales force. The new structure, 
which has a ready increased the sales managers’ 
personal month y pay from $150 to $370, 
provides a stimu us for continued 
sales growth and portfo
diversification. 
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The USAID Enterpr se Development Pro ect 
operates in Kazakhstan and throughout Centra
Asia.  Working with small and medium-sized 
businesses, the pro ect provides expert business 

ting services to build long-term capacity in 
the small business sector.  USAID he ped 
Rossika create a strong message focused on 
product quality and durability. 

Increased demand means shop floor operations are 
working at increased capacity. 


